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West Bengal State University
B.A./D.Se./B. Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2014

PART - II

SANSKRIT - HONOURS

PAPER- III

Duration: 4 Hours J [ Maximum Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable;

The fiqures in the margin indicate full marks.

UNIT - I

(Marks: 10)

1. Define and illustrate anyone of the following : 5

2. Name and explain the figures of speech in anyone of the following verses : 5
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UNIT-U

(Marks: 35)

3. I ~~' _ Justify the statement with apt quotations.

OR

Give a summary of the speech of Draupadi with a note on her character as.

revealed in her speech. 8 + 4

4. Translate into Bengali or English any two of the following verses: 2x5

a) 'iidSioIlJOif4~ ~~

~~ f~~~P4t:4d: I

';f fqoq~~ lFlT ';f fu fir:i

Slqwrlii0f~ 1fJT F~~fttol: II

b) , 3i~Cfi<I\l1;:q<~F~qffit<.1

d {) (OJ41 ftj I1f"1€t> d 11f\il <1{

12
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;:HhHlI«if4 -;:ff~: ' _

ftr<:llfUr q I~ 'fll~f<q: fP:fl f~tll{ II

d) ~:~~~~:

~:~ 1frZr f1CfiI(4)ta~ll{ I

~~~mt

Explain with reference to the context anyone of the following verses in

Sanskrit: 8

a) ~~iq !~~

";f q~.HllIl: ~'lCits~'q:

3lCftstrn- ~~ m~qT
.m JOH~I6IR-:q ~.q~: II

b) \lq1ta:il9) SlGGI,jHlfu:d

~'=l~ ~qlj~IIfHl{ I

(f~ ~ &IICtfllllllf'*1 llf

f1(<<i1RlflGlIl ~~: II

Name and expound the Sarnasa of 1ll'A'~: I in 4. (c).or c:rm~: -a)
in 4. (d). 2

b) Account for the case-ending in I~~.I in 4. (a) or. I aotj'illfClf<q:I in 5. (a).

2

c) Derive fc:Icx:r~ in 4. (a) or ~ in 5. (b). 1

--
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UNIT-m

(Marks: 35)

7. 'Kalidaaa is a poet of Nature' - Establish this statement· in the light of
IRaghuvamsam - I.

. . 12

OR

What was the cause of childlessne~s of the king Dillpa ? How was he advised by
I

the sage Vasi~tha to get rid of the same? 4 + 8

8. Translate into Bengali or English any two of the followingverses: 2x5=10
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9. Explain in Sanskrit with reference to the context anyone of the following

verses: ·8

10. - 1 fc ,. I~'Name and expound the samasa of Ch CllI~l:m 9. (a) or .•.,....,;:;: in 8. (b).

2

a)

b) , 1-""'::'" I~'Account for the case-ending in ~Wl in 9. (b) or 1:11'ffi'f.. in 9. (a). 2

c) I, I~'.Derive ~: in 8. (c) or I~I~ m 8. (d). 1

UNIT - IV

(Marks: 20)

11. What are the characteristics of "Mah'akavya" ? Is Si~upalavadham a

Mahakavya? Justify the answer.

OR

Give a graphic description of the descent of Narada before Lord K~~a and the

reception accorded to him as found in your prescribed text. Enrich your answer

with apt quotations. 7+2
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Translate into Bengali or English anyone of the following verses:12. i) 4.

OR

ii) Wriie short note on Ravana and Kuvera as found in 'Si~upalavadham'.. .

2+2

OR

iii) a) Name and expound the samasa of ~21q41{ in 12. i) (a) or

~r~rcfCf)Rl{ in 12. I) (b). 2

b) Account for the case-ending in ~ in 12. i) (a) or, f1l1~ld4I1fl: in

12. i] (b). 1

c) DeIive~: in 12. i) (b) or ~ in 12. i] (a). I
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13. Explain in Sanskrit with reference to the context anyone of followingverses: 7

a) "CIlff~~lfJifllqt:nfu:i ~ 00: :m:W fd fq\i!fqdICfifd~ I

fq'jfcf\imlqlfc:i g;1iIf.1fd Sf}1iIe:S1RG ~'!:l "B": II

b) Ci'4<:1lq~qle:~Sfq ~ ~uffi ~ ,;;p!f\i\iPn!J01I I

mftq ~ ~: W1~ ~~ \iql>mtqfq II

\

IF-136 'I


